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TRADEWINDS ISLAND GRAND OFFERS UNLIMITED
FAMILY ADVENTURE THIS SUMMER
FAMILY ADVENTURE PACKAGE INCLUDES WATER PARK, BUNGEE TRAMPOLINE,
GYROSPHERE PASSES AND MORE

WHO:

The TradeWinds Island Grand Resort, located along the Gulf of Mexico on the island of St.
Pete Beach in Florida, recently named by Parents magazine as one of “America’s 10 Best
Beach Towns.”

WHAT:

Now through Sept.15, the TradeWinds Island Grand is offering guests the ultimate family fun
package – the TradeWinds Family Adventure. With rates as low as $726* for three-nights,
the package includes two, one-day unlimited passes for Splash Island Water Park, the
bungee trampoline and the gyrosphere. The package also includes two $50 TradeWinds
Adventure Passes that can be used for on-site crafts and the supervised kid’s KONK Club,
and a Vacation Gourmet Card good for a 20% savings on all resort food and beverage. The
nightly resort amenity fee, also part of the package, includes a hooded beach cabana,
paddleboats, tennis court play, fitness center, self-parking, wireless Internet access and
more. New this year, the resort amenity fee includes unlimited rides on TradeWinds’
new three-story beachfront slide, where guests slip and slide down three different
chutes to a splash landing below.

WHY:

The TradeWinds Island Grand is the ideal summer family getaway, featuring Splash Island
Water Park – a 15,750-square-foot water park and playground floating in the Gulf of Mexico,
WaveJet electric surf school and JetLev flying jet pack.
Additional summer fun awaits, with dive-in movies, glow-in-the-dark beach volleyball and
thrilling water sports right off the resort’s beach, including banana boats and wave runners.
Colorful hair braiders, a henna tattoo artist and hand-crafted jewelry will be available all
summer long. The TradeWinds’ popular pirate resident, Captain RedBeard, is also back for
his twice weekly show, along with his animated sidekicks, First Mate Blaze and Bones the
parrot. Guests of the Island Grand can venture down to the sister-property, the new Guy
Harvey Outpost – a Tradewinds Beach Resort, to visit with Fisherman Tim or check-out the
Guy Harvey Outfitter shop. Between the two resorts there are 15 restaurant and bar options,
seven pools – including two for adults only – two fitness centers and a spa.

WHEN:
HOW:

The TradeWinds Family Adventure package is available now through Sept 15, 2013.
For reservations and information, visit www.JustLetGo.com or call toll-free (866)
JUST LET GO (587-8538).

* Requires minimum three-night stay and must be booked Sunday through Thursday. Based on availability and subject to change.
Cannot be combined with any other offer. No refunds for early checkouts or unused portions of package. A few blackout dates apply.
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